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CEEBIT IS TOO LONG. SjÆrÆü: sjjttss _
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л vbbful thing TO KXOW.

к°и ле‘ Ие adroitly managed to get the

^•ЛїСгоїиГАІЕ!ІН;ГЇГ™“‘™Ж *

й!ЇВЇі",*“
“Oh, be is a bom debater!” said 

Inend of another the other day. “There 
IS nothing he likes better than an argo-
^.JuhtimV™ “* “У**8*

Strawbkrriks and Скклм, Green 
Peas and Cucumbers, Water Melons 
and Pineapples, Pickled Mackerel and 
Shad, for sale at 82 Charlotte 
J. S. Armstrong & Вro.

P* Л ВЛ1ГКЖВ EIPUMU BIS 
lox ON MUBINBBB MBTHODB

OPIN-
m
Ф OBnot neces-

be able to “tread water.” yet he *
know how to swim. When „ 
it means one thing, when a d 
means another and

s s
Ф d

'
;

Ф
FroepecU for Fail Ваіімм,

Pkooress had the pleasure of having a 
long chat this week with a gentleman pro
minent in banking and business circles re
garding the present condition of trade and 
the outlook for the future.

“There is no reason," he began, “to be 
discouraged os to the present condition of 
business or the prospects for the fall and 
winter. On the contrary, all things con
sidered, the people of St. John and those 
of the province generally, have every rea- 
son to be thankful.
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50may not 

a man swims 
ti<>g swims it 

. , somewhat different
thmg. In the main, the difference is one 
of position—of standing upright

ШК sprawling in the
f 1 water. Of

Q
0 0 ФГНЕ WITNESSES WEEK TARDY.F 8ome Interesting Chronicles 

Act In Sussex.
: of the Scott

or ofK3t
And it SSSBQ 00^1came to pass as has heretofore 

been heralded in your columns that Sussex 
was inwardly disturbed by ye enforce- 
ment of ye Scott act.

And divers sundry persons have 
hauled before 
rulers 

And
made on

course, 
the dog cannot swim 
*s the man can and 
does, but a 
swim on

IN Ml

Five minutes si 
sum up mutters m 
absolutely nothing 

Tuesday етепіщ 
Smith gave a very 
ters, formerly Mlsi 
the city. Among i 
the Missesa Drake 
Mr. and Mrs. W.. 
Miss Halllday, ft 
Ford, Mr. A. H. I 

A valuable mei 
choir will soon be і 
leaving for the Uni

i. lent

it man may 
first trial as a 

dog swims, if he will 
only do as the dog

I
ye chief magistrate and street, by

Business has been 
dull, it is true, but we have had in among ye people, 

straightway many summonses were 

ye young men that they should 
come before his honor and testify.

But behold

no part
of the province anything like a panicky 
feeling ; and I feel well assured that the 
worst is past, and that, with good crops 
all over, the fall will 
revival in trade. $30,000.00

In what follows the 
object is to show how 
drowning may, under 
ordinary 
stances, be prevented 
even in the case of 
persons wholly ignor-

Tn Г fi° ГАГ:Н7-,аь"е‘** »f*»wbmingd 

In the first place, it is perfectly natural 
lor every human fading to float. With the 
hinge inflated and the body below the 
water, one cannot possibly sink. There is

-, come and testify, bv,riding wai1°тН^,Ьп°^'!“ї

str»\/e |te8t,™0ny °‘ Willijum was <'ke running up stairs, ашПьош as diffi- 
straight and to the point and caused Fred- ?.. “ «perfectly natural for animals to 
eric sore distress. swim. Throw a dog into the water.and

But as yet ye Chief Magistrate and Kuler -ЬеГоиІ ^wàte'r” Why .tuM™ *“
among the people was tardy in pronouno woman or child do different underlikeTire 

mgJ"tence' eumstances? Clearly there is no good пл-
Whereat much indignation did nrevail " *7 a,nV human being " 

many cases a whole and a meeting of ve Chief Pri.II s".lm shou,d make a lew helpless struggles
year. In order to compete with them the ™era was callld in ?ve Oddfelbws temota rink” °?''T throw UP 'be handstand ___________

St. John or other New Brunswick or Nova debate upon the same. Tbe trii .hie^',1. , • I PHOTO ^ QUKen victoriaT сім
Scotia wholesaler has to follow suit. I re- t, ra“‘ agam ’‘“Ppeareth that one Pat Kick ten lose Ь m”e Per»on» out of L 2“ Srnt by mril
grettosay that it is a fact that some h,,.;. ha,h «ва™ transgressed the law and stral.l,,- the tim in X,"16 i°f mi,nd. when <or B” 21, st. Jib., N. в.P ' ' V' m°bak і Co, 
ness houses are selling goods now the hills aIj_ , lc maJe,tX oi the law was again If i ? a‘Ç.r beyond their depth, an ■ r...... ;----------------------------------

ЩШШ #™****«ІІШшШІ ART|STICJMANTLE Pieces
months. Indeed this system has crown to v#BVtÀrî the d,8tance Pat Rick saw ve and tu??8’ *he hor8e> the deer їмйшІТг^ппЄСЄІр1 of^ce- А«Мге*Е-вЙЇьї VM flf j . Ma
such an extent that with many traders R ^ack Cloud coming,and straightway made at first aulmn?' ,or.waIk the water-------------^^ф^/н.СрввікРгіп. iyisiS. ||1 WflftA ОііД ОІАІЦ
has got to be not so much a question as to Î!r *°Г/Є 8tab ? and in the inmost recesses simule я »-Aa" 8 ,gnoran.ce of so FOUNTAIN PFM SOLID RUBBER: З^^ИИ^ВВГ ^ " UUll Oil I! uldlu.

г.й:Лг«хгг..;г Ji -І Опап Ріга Мм й,
SSf SSlTti^Sri •JSSrSt'LfttSSt'S -» Я il t 'ті?* ™e ™*

я__n tet&tnia<BSMBS sgpS5-»Ьш» ив Amm
ssrüeiSrssÂb gasteuiiïs? ts?£ïF^\ ^ & » яййЕві££,й=?йї
as sharply after his retail credit customers, “ 'S faM ,he cnd is not yetJye tread orwalktheÏ, ntt'e8sarf only to etc., « tight Xs' ' dec»"'

may notbe able to рч“,'»1,ісРЬ0"іп11‘та^ '?ІІОга a"d *" ndo^others^hareXfK outM т“‘W*y,° P^serve life ii LAMP BURN R ь£“1ВЕКТ!3<ЖЧ “<Wv

cases would mean disaster. Of course poured forth an abundance where- simply in Ivin» fl^t'" *° floatl Wll[L'h consists fenr rc.re, l, tïïmw'n ’̂ing.'rod m"t

сйг=ааїїгйл.« ^гЬіГ1'^^ St#«SsrêKSâ
Stocks ot parties in trouble ehmld not rdicf f™'” the o,,pressor.” L ,“„ "lirf owr th^T “і Vа"' "i,h beds

“My mS:vrsreVuffet?; ôffenXr.exceedm^ bt a,id ^ ^ -J?zrz

- would be a proper remedy. ' Oue £ay т,уЛ Л il П“1 aP old saying that “the “ ^ Water w,th 8аІе,У'
to cure it, however, would be for the ll/f.ottbe g0(ls gnnd slow, but grind ex- 
prtnctpal creditors to take back the goods ,caed,n8 s.ur,i- And the air is white with 
or job out the bankrupt stock among titosc V||'n°m!M:8 and Plcdges that the offender 
in business in the same city.town or village “ти b dr!,ve" ,from the land, 
in which the failure occurred. I do not l , w ,. ar,sc an exceeding bitter erv 
say that this would be the best method, but ГьаЇГгго t°Sgu,e and lurched throat
dominr“Vould.gbX'n,:f“rn. pro,he Ьи,сгуГ,іп°;.іпЄ *** 'В™" “ ^ above figure show, the correct posi-

.....hi» rotwara "xre-x.... -, z., s-H-"™' 'r~--'==

how would you cure it?” ’ quench their thirst met the cool and snark letter i 1 V 8wa™ “shore with a
"The cause is twofold. It is due to ‘-ng water from the old oaken b“keffii Hone wb V)bm°Uth at lll= Cape of Good

over-production and a natural desire on "ur? again t0 their flr8t bve. h thc^dog lnZ V” V t0 which
the part ot manufacturers to get clear of . " hen. tbe ««vere and smiling counten- need nft have h,ïn PVÏV e e 8ailors
all surplus stocks; and also to the spirit *”'5 of }e bronzed and sun burned water ая the had they treadedi;nd°Tt!"0n amo"g the wholesale trade ol Do,™gal and Saddle Back shall to rest bv the wfv animah ^0'"8^ Unab,e
indent honest traders are liable to buy t„„ c!°uded oer »« he fails to find his distances LaM vesr T , ‘ ,mmena“
too largely. The time for payment seem; lav.orite draw as ol old. nverhoeed a ■ Г ,a do£ was wasbcd
so far off that they in many cases rmr And 80 even as these chronicles are and vet g“ C 011 ÇaP= Hatlcras,
Chase much more than they require. ГП,е У'“е” tbe war goeth on and the end Only a week or two S,fe y to sbore- 
result is that when the day of reckoning "7° ,no man yet knoweth. swenr fro,,, . ... W? 7°
drew VT1' “T a f”w. of tb<-m have to tarthe'r c" I'm “T t0 comc Vе shall he Marne coast and* dUn
draw back on the original sellers. In this ,u tbe enlightened as to what hath been were saved
way they are liable to®get into deep watei d°"e and the results thereof. ” were 8aved'
a"d a ™a" who, under short credit’ h.,,? tbat Vа shall know how goeth the 
would be doing a safe business, would be ,]!“ .!?“ rom tbe uprising to the going

*Vd und«.-: ‘be present threatened d°Wn ofthe 8U“' X. Y.Z. S
system of long credit. .X ow for the remedy. -------------------------------
Oyer-protluctton can only be cured by less- 
enmg the supply and I fully agreed 
“J0!"” ol Brooress that the over 

supplied lumber market could not be cured 
by getting the mill men ol St. John to 
work ten hours instead of nine. A curtail
ment in the hours of labor at all manufac- 

♦ *work aI overthe dominion would do 
much to cure the present difficulty. I do
ri l-in|etnt°fayitllat fiyc- 8ix or seven or 
eight hours should constitute a dav’s work 

mean to say that until the evil of over 
duction is cured

CONDKM8BD ADVERTISEMENTS.

f w
lSTe.rti0n' Пте ccnte extr* for every sdditiomU

---------------------------- aug. 1. lm.

;
circum-as ye day came for ye testi

mony they came not. No, not one.
Some departed tor ye fishing grounds, 

others went to the country lor their health, 
end yet others silently, like the shadows 
of night, drilled away to unknown regions.

Nevertheless the stern arm of the law re
strained some who did wax exceeding wroth 
and withal did have to

eee a most satisfactory 
In the great majority of 

country traders have been able to pay 
less or more on their obligations, 
and the wholesalers have no reason 

dissatisfied. The

I®
worth of Clothing going to be sold.
n K- lv The Oak Hall
Clothing House have purchased the stock of W
Fraser, the Royal Clothing Store. This 

be sold at once, at any price. It is 

and must be sold.

an. Misa J

pecta to spend som 
Mr. Cuatance, tb 

church, la expectei 
also fill an importa 
for boy 
talnment waa giver 
I shall notice next 
among the aololata. 

f'Carl Martina, oi 
Лфогопіо, Ont., died 
™ stall of the Toront

I M. J.to be present
of course is not the time to pull in all sail so 
far as accommodations are concerned,but it 
is a time when busi

!.

stock will 
a very fine stock, 

A heavy discount will be made 
Men s Clothing to close out the entire stock.

a. On Thui

nees men generally,might 
well consider if the methods of trade all 
over the dominion could not be

*■■» в •
I

Eire iss#”-"•%-ія=5ЕН-Чіг?

—s.-K-

onІ . „ , very mater
ially changed. For some time past On
tario and Quebec houses have been extend
ing their time of credit until at the present
moment goods are being sold by them on
really a credit of in

France has an ill 
jnat now. Uonoud 
shattered as to forb 

L.udbi.pby.l

This is the latest 
audiences of the aei 
upon the occasion 
given bv the Count 
the concert waa a 
young ladies, amt 
daughters ofthe bei 
in England, many c 
of “honorable M bef 
orchestra was onra: 
attained a proficien 
щіов."—Courier.

I
& Co., 38

of callOak Hall,

Scovil, Fraser, & Co.who cannot
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SPORTS

Sporting c 
of this week, 
today when turn 
ideas what a dif 
this and last yet 
Have you thougl 
a grand game ev 
eral hundred p 
hoarse over the t 
This year the lo< 
what they could, 
of it only as ai

I!;

I
Іthe

в
The one topic 

ing the week has 
the female aggi 
Their “advance i 
accounts of their 
ing from the pad 
show they pose 
muscle. All the 
pleasure at this 
that they have no 
ing grounds for 
the credit of th< 
Shamrocks that 
their grounds for 
am equally sure t 
player in the city 
ever to do with t

We are showing the finest line 
of above goods that we have 
ever had, and we invite the 
attention of all Interested to 
the same, as being unexcelled 
in Canada for variety and 

cellent value.
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EMERSON 4 FISHED,
. ti 79 Print! ffn. Street.

EARLY! PERHAPS.

IV
Our last recolh 

as pleasant as tht
are at any 
ball as Cam 

1889. We dc 
looking at a ga 
attract not by anj 
but because they 
to their sex.

5
HOW TO FLOAT. COIL SCUTTLES.

ekes? I am not inclini 
that they will she 
with the Socials, 
of those membei 
know to believe 
themselves by app 
tion. Just see if

“What is the •:i : ! ■<

PRICES ARE REMARKABLY LOW.
і(!УЕЕКЖ“Дї”
right to sen P^GRKafen TharÂending to 8ecure the т. МсАУІТУ 4 SONS,

13 & 15 KINS STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
The same snox 

beach, and this is 
the Boston Olobe

tvunïëSSg*ВКЄ8 every 
would dcliv 
enjoyment і

The long-heralded a 
ladies* base bail team 
ance in Old Orchard t 

їв and importaSS*118” «wbtsome cattle were 
a storm off the 

an half of them
:: pompous і 

noon train, and iinmei 
a brass band. They w 
circus rig, short skirts 
a sorry-iooking crowd 
base ball team was ad 
ball diamond was t

і

bollrff HnTn0t 8'vim and sbould fal1 over-
S’wSh1 ÏÏTJdimb up _____  _ T0 EEDUCE 0ÎJB STOCK, WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING

Special Prices up to Aug. 15th.
■ S»SE5S==EiE=E || : ||

......................................... 22-00 “ 20І00

seats. The accommoi 
(mate, for people all ti 
the spectacle, and a si 
at least two frisky mei 
gation that could . 
ground. The game v 
cal players were evic 
and did not seei 
ball game was in prog 
of the crowd left the g 
and in favor of the g 
the game was the slid! 
ed In a “Slide, Kelly, ; 
casion. At every hi 
sprawl. Every time 
tfon a piercing yell w 
would flourish and ti 
duck and the poor llttl 
in the great national g 
ojithe ground in a co 
wltele game, only thi 
mule of excitement 
ballist would forcibly 
opponents in the fiel 
Then every once in a a 
champions would pluni 
man’s arms and implor

r1
Most people who read a paper would 

like to have it come to their hands without 
any typographical or editorial errors. This

1. When the contributor has 
correctly.
distinctly?" ЬЄ haS "ritten ‘be correct thing

S. When the compositor has only the 
conwt letters in the different cases. У 

4 ” “Є" he does not take letters Iro 
wrong case.

S. When he sets them correctly.
.b- When the “reader" corrects

The Speed of 8team Yacht*.
a general view of the subject it 

appear that no marked gain in 
speed can be reached by confining the at
tention to any one element or factor of 
speed ; but by a constant devotion to the 
details of construction, particularly with a 
dû™ ro ‘eS8en,ng »eights, much can he

SÆÆass“bÛf't°?b e’ W“b me»ns now available, a

.. — „ ^ t"_ï

lished tor a time.УI cin well understand а,Т-^.ГІЄ by, a fc" torPedo boats? . 
that St. John manufacturers of all kinds mav he t L tb'8 c 188 °' vessels can do error, 
might naturally have a grievance in haring SbiUtie. o? a,.,mcam7 of ‘be 
to compete under a nine-hour system more? tar У8<ІЬ, ’ and ,ndeed
against goods from small towns where they omktcd the Ь* Г“Г'ke- .a№aratu8 is
e^,tw~hSr hî d&ed more

SgJk :frua4"adm™ Й'ІЬаа
qüLthT^crr^a mïn7û |"Ærd\fFe,°,n65^™
reason that over-production cannot he L tb ® to expect a 8ti11 further
cured by longer hours. Once the trade of sn™arked a one. It is 
the dotmmon is regulated in the matter of by tira "мпГпеТлп , ГЄа8°П t0 a,y tha‘- 
over-production, it should not he vLta! °Penmg of the new century, steam 
difficult for the wholesalers ta Г и haY,‘,nga 8Pe=d of thirty-five miles 
Canada to come to a common understand- ге ьГь"° TT""0'1 thin¥ ’ and
mg aa to the length of credit to be allowed v9û. ‘. , hoped that, with the im- 
It » their interest to do so, and they will thereSk° ™atenals ol construction, 
be forced in self-defence to do so at no very tissira hllth* * ‘ke 8tre"g‘bening of human 
distant day. What i, to prevent , m^ti îrilTbê taÛed , T- and nu-8ele, for both

^■nstar^S"s-
1 •“*?. *”•■■»* of CURES amoTKDlBT BlooUia with oar (Uraatoo lent to aay wldreso.

with

W. C. BGDMAN ALLAN.
FROM RAR ISLAND

written

In use
but I 
fabi

^Rboao,.u.m

Yours truly,
JOHN W. BENTON. C. E, BURNHAM & SON, furniture warerooms, ST. JOHN, N. B. game was a grand fake 

one either.*• SCOTT’S CURB
RHEUMATISM

ЕЩЖ-ІВ-гезї
household should be Without.8 preparat,on that

The exhibition h 
ed this morning 
bound to suit very 
flyers have been wi

proof attentively. 
9. When the co THORNE BROS.compositor corrects the

second proof properly!
“read."1"™ *be re'"8ed proof is carefully

tim1e1’Æhi‘.he "reader” haS "Uffiden‘ 

stanceH ^work together tar good!101' СІГ™т-

SPECIALTIES IN HEADWEAR. ^
A Notabl

The Life of Sir і 
book that will be 
many Canadians—< 
have shared the for 
vative leader. Th< 
assures Progress t 
sent broadcast that 
pherson—a nephew 
the assistance of his 
incorrect, and he i 
from Sir John himt 
which show a know! 
of the undertake 
agents and he shoul 
getting them to sell 
widely advertised.

Uniform Caps, Tennis Caps, 
Children’s Caps,

Scott’s Cure
І0 prepared In Canada only by

V. C. HODMAN ALLAN,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, ’

Canine Sagacity.
LakoeTmlIOWi"S 8tort comes from Stone

.................................................................................. , ‘brough the thoughtlessness of somÛTiittk J,’"." n“LÏ°j

" І «а-еввявжаяімб |

Embracing many attractive nevelties.-

EINE FLEXIBLE STIFF HATS. 
CHILDREN’S STRAW AND LEGHORN 

HATS.

GENTS’

i;;-i

Thome Bros.
N93 KINS STREET.
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